Abstract Characters of silkworm could be divided into positive and negative directions. Highest values were preferred for positive direction while lowest performance was preferred for negative direction traits such as mortality, duration, double cocoon, etc.
Introduction
The silkworm, Bombyx mori L. is an important economic insect and also a tool to convert mulberry leaf protein into silk. Industrial and commercial use of silk, the historical and economic importance of production and its application all over the world finely contributed to the silkworm promotion as a powerful laboratory model for the basic research in biology (Babu et al., 2009) .
Exploitation of heterosis through hybrids in silkworms for economic traits triggered a revolutionary change in overall qualitative and quantitative silk output (Hirobe, 1957; Harada, 1961; Kobayashi et al., 1968; Gamo, 1976; Subba Rao and Sahai, 1990; Nagaraju et al., 1996; Mal Reddy et al., 2012) .
The improvement of indigenous breed could be achieved through hybridizations utilizing exotic breeds. Harada (1956) revealed that new silkworm breed has been evolved through hybridization followed by selection. The F1 hybrids are more productive and robust, which can be easily reared by the farmers by adopting appropriate rearing technology Seshagiri et al., 2009; Manohar Reddy et al., 2010; Kiran Kumar and Sankar Naik, 2011) . New best hybrids can be exploited in commercial scale. Also, local races can be evolved using the hybridization, inbreeding and selection program (Ghazy, 2012) .
Evaluation index and subordinate function formulae were used to determine superiority hybrids according to Mano et al. (1993) , Gower (1971) , respectively. But when adopting these formulae on the data of negative direction characters such as larval duration, larval mortality, double cocoon percentage . . . etc problems would be faced. Because of better performance evaluation index or subordinate function values differed. This means that low duration have low value of evaluation index and subordinate function values. Many researchers faced this problem in their investigations while others avoiding to estimate the evaluation index and subordinate function for characters with negative directions.
The present study is an attempt to overcome these problems. A suggested modification was made of evaluation index and subordinate function equations. Also, superior silkworm single hybrids were determined under Egyptian conditions by using regular and modified evaluation index and subordinate function formulae.
Materials and methods

Silkworm resources and hybridization
Ten silkworm races of RBMJ1, RBPCH1, RBMJ2, RBPCH2, RBMJ3, RBPCH3, RBMJ4, RBPCH4, F272 and G155 were obtained from Sericulture Research Department-Plant Protection Research Institute-Agricultural Research Center. Thirteen hybrids resulted from crossing; there are C1 (F272 X G155), C2 (RBMJ1 X RBPCH3), C3 (RBMJ1 X RBMJ4), C4 (RBPCH1 X RBMJ4), C5 (RBMJ2 X RBMJ1), C6 (RBMJ2 X RBMJ4), C7 (RBPCH2 X RBMJ1), C8 (RBPCH2 X RBMJ2), C9 (RBMJ3 X RBMJ1), C10 (RBPCH3 X RBMJ1), C11 (RBMJ4 X RBMJ3), C12 (RBPCH4 X RBMJ1) and C13 (RBPCH4 X RBPCH1).
Rearing silkworm procedure
Larvae of silkworm were fed four times daily. Mulberry leaves of Morus alba var Kanava 2 were used for feeding larvae. Foam and polythene cover and bottom used during the young instars (Ghazy, 2008) . Each hybrid was represented by three replicates. The experiment was conducted at the Sericulture Research station -El Qanater El-Khyria.
Investigated characters
Nineteen parameters were taken into consideration. There were cocoon weight (CW), cocoon shell weight (CSW), pupal weight (PW), cocoon shell ratio (CSR), silk productivity (SP), pupation ratio (PR), cocooning percentage (CP), number of fertile eggs (No. of fertile eggs), fecundity (Fecun), fertility (Fertil), coefficient of laying eggs (Co-egg laying), fifth instar duration (FD), total larval duration (LD), mortality percentage during fourth and fifth instar (Mort), double cocoon percentage (DCP), number of cocoon per liter (C/L), number of unfertile eggs (No. of unfertile eggs), number of undeposited eggs (No. of undepo) and co-efficient of unlaid eggs (Co-unlaid eggs).
Double cocoon percentage and pupation ratio were calculated according to the following formulae of Lea (1996) .
The Co-efficient of laid and unlaid eggs was calculated using the following formulae of Narain et al. (2003) . Eleven positive traits were taken into consideration. These were cocoon weight, cocoon shell weight, pupal weight, cocoon shell ratio, silk productivity, pupation ratio, cocooning percentage, number of fertile eggs, fecundity, fertility and coefficient of laying eggs.
Eight negative directions were used. These were fifth instar duration, total larval duration, mortality percentage, double cocoon percentage, number of cocoon per liter, number of unfertile eggs, number of undeposited eggs and co-efficient of unlaid eggs (Sudhakara et al., 2001; Jaiswal and Goel, 2003 and Suresh Kumar et al., 2011) .
Equations of evaluation index
Evaluation index
Evaluation index was calculated using the following formula according to Mano et al. (1993) :
where A = Value obtain for a particular trait of the particular hybrid. B = Mean value of the particular trait of all the considered hybrids. C = Standard deviation (n-1) of a particular trait of all the considered hybrids. 10 = standard unit, 50 = Fixed value.
In order to judge superiority of hybrid genotypes impartially, a common evaluation index is necessarily adopted giving equal emphasis to all the commercial economic traits. The average of evaluation index value fixed to select a hybrid genotype is over 50. Only the hybrids with an evaluation index value higher than 50 have been considered of great economic importance.
Mulberry silkworm characters were not the same direction. Some silkworm traits have positive directions such as weights of cocoon, pupae, shell, cocoon yield . . . etc and some characters have negative directions such as fifth instar duration, total larval duration, mortality percentage, double cocoon percentage, number of cocoon per liter . . . etc.
So that, it is difficult to determine the best hybrids of evaluation index values for negative direction characters. Some modifications of these equations must be made available for negative and positive directions characters.
Suggested modification of evaluation index equation
It is suggested that, ððA À BÞ=C Â 10Þ will be multiplied by 1 followed by the direction of the character. Hence the positive direction will be multiplied by +1 and the negative direction will be multiplied by À1. Now it is right to apply the role judgment of the evaluation index for both character directions which stated that, in order to judge superiority of hybrid genotypes impartially, a common evaluation index is necessarily adopted giving equal emphasis to all the commercial economic traits. The average of evaluation index value fixed to select a hybrid genotype is over 50. Only the hybrids with an evaluation index value higher than 50 have been considered of great economic importance for both characters with negative and positive directions.
Modification has been suggested to overcome this problem. So, at first the direction of the character must be determined, and then suggested equations will be adopted according to the direction of tested character.
Subordinate function
Regular equation
The Subordinate Function values were calculated using formula of Gower, 1971 as follows:
where X U = Subordinate Function, X i = Measurement of character of a tested genotype, X min = the minimum value of the character among all the tested genotypes, X max = the maximum value of the character from all the tested genotypes.
The highest cumulative Subordinate Function values assigned first rank and subsequent ranks are assigned in the descending order.
When, this formula adopting the negative direction characters some errors will appear, for that some modifications are suggested to overcome such problem.
Modifying equation
The regular equation X min is the lowest value of the trait and X max is highest value of the trait, but these cause some problems when calculated for characters with negative directions. To overcome such problems some modifications were made.
It assumes that: X min equivalent X worst is the worst value of this character among all the tested genotypes.
X max equivalent X best is the best value of this character among all the tested genotypes. Then
where X U = Subordinate Function, X i = Measurement of character of a tested genotype, X worst = the worst value of this character among all the tested genotypes, X best = the best value of this character among all the tested genotypes. So that, the worst values of characters with positive direction is lowest value, and it is the highest value for characters with negative directions. Also, the best value of positive direction characters is highest value, and in the same time it is the lowest value of the negative direction characters.
Results and discussion
Performance of silkworm hybrids
Some characters of mulberry silkworm, B. mori L. are positive directions and highest values of these characters are preferred. While, other characters are negative directions this means lowest values are preferred.
As shown in Table 1 first eleven characters are positive directions. So, high values are preferred. While, the last eight characters are negative direction, lowest values of these characters are preferred.
Regular evaluation index values of characters with positive directions
Performances of thirteen single crosses are found in Table 1 . Regular evaluation index values of all single hybrids under study are found in Table 2 .
Data revealed that, hybrids of C1, C3, C4, C5, C7, C10 and C13 earned highest regular evaluation index values of cocoon weight character.
Cocoon shell weight character observed higher regular evaluation index values for hybrids of C1, C3, C5, C7, C8 and C13.
Seven hybrids of C1, C3, C5, C7, C10, C11 and C13 acquired highest regular evaluation index values for pupal weight character.
Cocoon shell ratio trait represented higher values of regular evaluation index for hybrids of C1, C3, C5, C7, C8 and C13.
Silk Productivity character revealed higher values for hybrids of C1, C3, C5, C7, C8 and C13 for regular evaluation index.
Hybrids of C1, C2, C3, C4. C8, C10, C11, C12 and C13 earned highest regular evaluation index values for pupation ratio trait.
Cocooning percentage character showed higher regular evaluation index values for hybrids of C1, C4. C5, C6, C10 and C12.
Eight hybrids of C3, C4, C5, C8, C9, C10, C11 and C13 represented higher regular evaluation index values for number of fertile eggs trait.
Fecundity character represented higher regular evaluation index values for hybrids of C2, C3, C4. C5, C8, C9, C10, C11 and C13.
All hybrids under study except hybrids of C2 showed highest regular evaluation index values for fertility character.
Co-efficient of egg laying parameter appeared best regular evaluation index for all hybrids except C1, C5 and C6.
All previous hybrids have best regular evaluation index values for one or more of the first eleven characters under study. At the same time these hybrids acquired best performance values ( Table 1 ). So that higher evaluation index accompanies with higher performance.
Regular evaluation index values of characters with negative directions
The last eight characters are negative directions. This means lower performance is better than the higher ones. Table 2 observed that, all hybrids under study except hybrid C1 earned best regular evaluation index for fifth instar duration character. Similar results were obtained for total larval duration.
Data in
Hybrids of C1, C2, C3, C9, C11 and C13 acquired best regular evaluation index values for larval mortality parameters. Double cocoon percentage trait explained that, only five hybrids of C2, C4, C5, C7 and C13 have best values of regular evaluation index.
Only three hybrids of C7, C9 and C12 have best regular evaluation index of number of cocoon per liter character.
Four hybrids of C2, C5, C7 and C9 earned best regular evaluation index of number of unfertile eggs parameter.
Hybrids of C1, C4, C5, C6 and C7 have better regular evaluation index values for number of undeposited eggs parameter.
Co-efficient of unlaid eggs showed high regular evaluation index values for five hybrids of C1, C4, C5, C6 and C7.
All previous hybrids earned highest regular evaluation index values for one or more parameters under study. The higher regular evaluation index value is accompanies with higher performance. So that, the value of regular evaluation index does not means best performance in this case.
There is no single hybrid earned highest evaluation index value for all traits together with overall average. Similar findings were reported by Ghazy (2007) . Forty two of silkworm, B. mori L. hybrids were evaluated by using Evaluation Index Methods which included thirty seven of local 
Modification evaluation index values of characters with positive directions
Suggesting modified equations of evaluation index were examined on the data of nineteen characters of silkworm, B. mori. Data in Table 3 represented values of modified evaluation index of nineteen characters.
No change has occurred in evaluation index values of the first eleven characters.
Only hybrid of C1 earned modified evaluation index value higher than 50 for fifth instar and total larval duration characters.
Hybrids of C4, C5, C6, C7, C8, C10 and C12 have best modified evaluation index values for larval mortality percentage trait. Double cocoon percentage trait exhibited highest modified evaluation index values for hybrids of C1, C3, C6, C8, C9, C10, C11 and C12.
All hybrids have highest evaluation index values except hybrids of C7, C9 and C12 for number of cocoon per liter parameter.
Number of unfertile eggs showed highest evaluation index values for all hybrids under study except hybrids of C2, C5, C7 and C9.
Hybrids of C2, C3, C8, C9, C10, C11, C12 and C13 exhibited highest evaluation index values for characters of number of undeposited eggs and co-efficient of unlaid eggs.
The previous hybrids which earned highest evaluation index values, have in the same time the best performances. Tables 2 and 3 average of regular and modified evaluation index, respectively. Results revealed that, hybrids of C3, C4, C5, C6, C7, C8, C10 and C13 are highest values of average of regular evaluation index. While hybrids of C1, C3, C4, C5, C8, C10, C11 and C13 have best values of average of modified evaluation index.
Results of hybrids of C3, C4, C5, C8, C10 and C13 are not changed. But hybrids of C6 and C7 were changed by hybrids of C1 and C11. Only six hybrids of C1, C2, C3, C5, C7 and C8 have highest values of regular subordinate function of cocoon shell ratio character.
Regular subordinate function of characters with positive directions
Silk productivity trait appeared higher values of regular subordinate function for hybrids of C1, C3, C5, and C7.
All hybrids registered highest values of regular subordinate function except hybrid C9 for pupation ratio trait.
Cocooning percentage character recorded highest regular subordinate function values for hybrids of C4, C5, C6, C10 and C12.
Only three hybrids of C3, C8, and C10 have highest values for number of fertile eggs.
Five hybrids of C2, C3, C5, C8 and C10 earned highest regular subordinate function values for fecundity character.
All hybrids except C2 hybrid showed the highest values of regular subordinate function of fertility trait.
Except four hybrids of C1, C5, C6 and C7 all hybrids have highest values of regular subordinate function for co-efficient of egg laying character.
All previous hybrids earned best values of regular subordinate function accompanied with highest performance.
Regular subordinate function of characters with negative directions
All hybrids except hybrids C1 earned highest values of regular subordinate function for fifth instar and total larval durations traits.
Four hybrids of C3, C9, C11 and C13 have highest values of regular subordinate function for larval mortality character.
Only one hybrid of C7 has highest values of regular subordinate function for double cocoon percentage trait.
Number of cocoon per liter exhibited only one hybrid of C12 acquiring the highest values of regular subordinate function.
Hybrid C2 has best values of regular subordinate function of number of unfertile eggs trait.
Number of undeposited eggs parameter recorded two hybrids of C5 and C6 earning the highest values of regular subordinate function.
Three hybrids of C1, C5 and C6 acquired highest values of regular subordinate function for co-efficient of unlaid eggs parameter.
The previous hybrids have highest values of regular subordinate function campaign with worst values of the performance. Number of cocoon per liter character registered highest values of modified subordinate function for all hybrids under study except C12 hybrid.
All hybrids except hybrid C2 have best values of modified subordinate function of number of unfertile eggs trait.
Number of undeposited eggs parameter recorded all hybrids except C5 and C6 earning the highest values of modified subordinate function.
All hybrids except hybrids of C1, C5 and C6 acquired highest values of modified subordinate function for co-efficient of unlaid eggs parameter.
The previous hybrids have highest values of modified subordinate function campaign with best values of the performance (Table 5) .
Ranking of single mulberry silkworm hybrids
Average of regular and modified evaluation indexes and cumulative subordinate function values were arranged in descending order (Table 6) . Hybrids of C3, C10, C4 and C13 have the same ranks for average of regular evaluation index and accumulative of regular subordinate function.
Hybrids of C3, C7, C5, C10 and C8 are highest for average of regular evaluation index and accumulative of regular subordinate function. These results are coincident with the results of Ramesha et al. (2009) who evaluated 25 crosses for their performance on eight important economical genetic traits. The data obtained on the traits such as fecundity, yield per 10,000 larvae by number, single cocoon weight, shell weight, shell ratio, filament length and reliability were based on two popular evaluation methods such as multiple traits Evaluation Index (EI) and Sub-ordinate Function (SF) methods, the 5 new hybrid combinations (APM12xAPDR105, APM6xAPS12, APM4xPDR105, APM10xSDD1 and APM10xSDD3) shown above 50 EI values with SF values varied from 5.663 to 7.596 were identified as superior over the control hybrid and recommended for large scale in laboratory trail. Further, based on the lab and field performance promising crossbreed will be identified and adjudicated for the commercial exploitation at farmer's level. While hybrids of C10, C3, C13, C5, C4, C11, C7, C6 and C12 have the same ranks for average of modified evaluation index and accumulative of regular subordinate function.
Hybrids of C10, C1, C8, C3 and C13 are ranking first order with slight differences.
Conclusions
Generally, when the regular evaluation index and subordinate function formulae applied to silkworm characters with negative directions problems would be faced. Modifications made in the formulae of evaluation index and subordinate function fixed the error appeared when applying these formulae with the negative direction characters. So, modification of formulae would change the decision of judgment of superiority of some hybrid genotypes.
